R. Dec. 21, T H A D made two or three more obfervations
17 75* I A on the dipping-needle, but a violent fit of ficknefs, which hath for fome time attended me, and the having millaid many of my papers oblige me to lend only thefe few to the Royal Society. I can allure you they were made with all polfihle circrumfpeclion. I have fent home the inftruments by Captain Christopher as defired, and inclofe his receipt for them . T he meteoro logical remarks have been made at all the places within my jurifdi&ion. I am very forry not to be able this year to fend hom e thofe from Albany, becaufe time will not permit me to copy them fair, and the ill Hate of my health prevents it being done fooner; but they Ihall cer tainly be fent next year. T he fnow in my receiver during the whole winter was 64 j inches.
Agreeable
According to the inflru&ions you were fo obliging to give me, concerning the congelation of quickfilver by cold, I made my fxrft attempt to produce that extraordi nary phenom enon on the 19th January, 1775. The thermometer at eight o'clock in the morning was at 370 below o; but between ten and eleven it flood at 28°. I took the fame thermometer and the belt fpare ube I had, which admitted only of 250° below 0, and mmerfed them both together in a large tea cup filled with now, and poured on f p. n now was difiblved; but finding it did not cover the bulbs, I idded more fnow and fpirit until the bulbs were entirely :overed in the mixture, which was now liquified: the piickfilver fubfided very gradually to 130°, and then lopped. I had another cup at hand, and, mixed fome how and fpirit in it fo as to liquify the mixture, and renoved both the thermometers into i t ; but found the tandard thermometer, by which I mean the inflrument graduated by MefT. nairne and blunt, London, had ifen in the removal to 1 io° below o. As the mixture n this fecond cup did not cover the bulbs, I added more as before, and alfo poured fome out of the firft cup. The pare tube, graduated by myfelf, flood in this cup at 30°; but the flandard fell deliberately to 263, where flood again. I therefore prepared a third cup as beore; the quickfilver did not afcend in the removal, but rhen immerfed it fell very fwiftly: that in the fpare ube funk into the bulb, and that in the flandard de fended much quicker than before, until it came 10400°a fter.
after which it fell gently to 430°, and did not go beyond this point. As this was a greater degree o f cold than that which Profeffor b r au m faid quickfilver would freeze at, I determined to break my fpare tube, which was eafily done by a ftroke with a pair of fciffars; the quick filver in a fall of about fix inches was flattened, and fome ghbuli appeared at the bottom of a tea cup in which it was received. This occafioned Mr. jarvis the furgeon, who was fo obliging as to affift me, to exclaim the quickfilver was not frozen; but when he faw me repeatedly ftrike the cake with an ham mer, and heard it give a deadifh found like lead, as M. braum juftly expreffes it, he receded from his firit opinion. T he quicklilver li quified in about fix or ten leconds. T he furface, when frozen, was finely polifhed. I imagine the internal part o f the globe was not frozen, and that tire force of the fall having flattened it, m ight crack the external coat or fhell of congealed quickfilver, and permit the which I favv to efcape into the cup. On taking the ftandard ther mometer out of the mixture it fell 1 o° lower than when the bulb was im m erfed; but it foon began to afcend, and being taken into my room, it rofe to 40 above o, when I replaced it a little before noon. T he operation lafted about thirty or forty minutes.
Having fucceededthus far in my firft attempt to freeze quickfilver, I was anxious for another opportunity; but fometimes bufinefs, and wrant of a fufficient degree of cold in the air at other times, obliged me to defer it until the 1 i t h of February, which was very clear, and the ther-thermometer flood at 36° below 0. I began the ope* ration exadlly.at forty-five minutes paft eight: the inftrument being at 28° was put into a large tea-cup with the mixture as above, together with a lpare tube, gra duated by myfelf; the quickfilver in the latter fubfided into the bulb, which was only 200° below o; in the ftandard thermometer it funk to 4 4 7 0 at fifty-nine mi nutes after eight o'clock, which gave me great hopes of (hcceeding flill better than in my firfl attempt, becaufe I had now a greater degree of cold in my firfl cup than I had before in my third. Finding it did not go any lower, l removed it into a fecond cup, prepared as before; but the quickfilver fhewed no alteration in it. After waiting a eonfiderable time, I removed it into a third; but in the removal, the quickfilver rofe to 380° below o. I im a gined I had put in too much fpirit in proportion to the fhow, and therefore added more of the latter, by which means it fubfided to 408°; and after Handing at this point for fome time, it rofe to 406°; and loon after, at ten minutes after nine o'clock, it rofe with great celerity and full of bubbles, until it came to 1600 above o, and in a minute after it reached the point of boiling water. On examining the inflrument, I found the bulb cracked and the quickfilver fluid, to my furprize and regret.
REMARKS.
1 imagine it is extremely difficult to afcertain the exact degree at which quickfilver begins to freeze, becaufe no particular alteration or circumflance points out the Vol, LXVI* A a mo-moment of congelation, or even afterwards; for th< quickfilver in the tube Hill continues to fall, and hath the fame appearance as before, contrary to what we obferve in water. I think, therefore, it can only be determine* by breaking the glafles at different altitudes; b u tth i would be both tedious and expenfive.. However, wen fpare tubes filled by the maker, and graduated by tb operator, to be made ufe of, the expence would be lefs but then, if thofe tubes will not admit of being gra duated to a confiderable diftance (fuppofe 1 ooo°) belot o, the operator is obliged to put a thermometer, with fcale graduated by the inftrument-maker, together wit] the other tube, into the mixture, to learn the degree 0 cold after the quickfilver in the fpare tube, defigne chiefly for the experiment, hath fubfided into the bull as w'as my cafe. Profeflor braum made it fubfide even t 15qo°,w hich fhewrs the finenefs of the tubes he mad ufe of. Thefe, sir, are all the obfervations that much buf nefs, and an infirm ftate of health, permit me at th time to tranfmit to you. I wifh they were more worth your attention. You are the beft judge w hether the will bear the infpe&ion of the Royal Society, and to yov candour I fubmit them. I propofe making fome mor experiments this year, which I fhall take a pleafure i communicating; being, with great regard, &c. Mean of all obfervations 790 1 7 'f I took particular care in placing the inftrument in the magnetic meridian, and was near four hours before I got it right. The obfervations employed me four hours more; and when they were finilhed, I turned the index South, when the needle pointed at 89° or veiy near perpendicular. I cannot poffibly account for the dif ferences, more efpecially as I took fo much pains to ren der thefe obfervations correct.
Ob-
